THE W.C. HELLER COMPANY was established in 1891 and manufactures high quality wood shelving, cabinets and equipment. Heller furniture has continually been improved through new production techniques in assembly and finishing.
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GENERAL INFORMATION

- Accurately machined parts are assembled by our experienced craftsmen.
- All units provide the most serviceable methods for handling and displaying the maximum number of books, magazines, etc.
- All lumber is thoroughly air dried and kiln dried of not more than 8% by weight for fabrication.
- All lumber used in cabinet construction is selected Birch and Maple or Red Oak.
- When plywood is used, it is a close grain to match cabinet exteriors — center backs for double units are ¼” plywood, 3-ply finished same as exterior.
- All baseboards of wall cabinets and center units will be faced with 1/16” rubber for a long and durable life. Optional wood to match.
- All equipment is in a natural finish, with high grade, long lasting, hard surface semi-gloss lacquer: or in a finish to harmonize with your present equipment. Specify finish desired.
- All shelves are adjustable every ½” on metal brackets. Adjustable metal side standards are inserted in grooves to give full width of openings for books.
- Legs for tables, card files and other stands are 2¼” square. Tapered legs are 2¼” square at top, 1 5/8” at bottom, available on request.

OUR GUARANTEE

All Heller Library Shelving, Counters, Tables, Book Trucks, Card Files, Displays and Charging Desks are guaranteed against defective materials and workmanship for one year.

Due to continuing product improvement, the W.C. Heller Co. reserves the right to change specifications without notice.
Heller library shelving is designed for convenient, trouble-free service, and is built to last for the life of your library, classroom, office. Shelves are quickly and easily adjusted.

All single faced shelving is available in 8", 10", or 12" depths, with or without back panels. All double faced shelving is available in 16", 20", or 24" depths with back panels. End panels are 1 1/4" thick, center panels are 3/4" thick. Base shelves are slightly tilted, all other shelves are flat & adjustable every 1/2". All shelves are solid maple or oak.

Shelving Code Number
- LSB - Open Back Single Face Shelving
- LSCB - Single Face Shelving with Back
- LD - Double Face Shelving
- LSM - Single Face Open Back Magazine Shelving
- LSCM - Single Face Magazine Shelving with Backs
- LS - Single Face Open Back Newspaper Shelving
- LSCN - Single Face Newspaper Shelving with Backs

To order an open back single face shelving unit 10" Deep and 60" High 1-1st and 1-additional unit.

How To Read Our Code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 ea. LSB 10.5 - 60</td>
<td>1st Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ea. LSB 10.5 - 60 A</td>
<td>Add. Unit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Style) (Depth) (Height)
Open Back 10" Deep 60" High

All FIRST units have 2 ends, both 1 1/4" thick.

All ADDITIONAL units have 1 center, 3/4" thick.

When more than one 3-foot unit is used in a string, order (1) FIRST unit and the remainder of the string would be ADDITIONAL units.

EXAMPLE: One FIRST and one ADDITIONAL
SINGLE FACED WALL SHELVING

Single face wall shelving is available in two styles — The LSB style which is open back shelving and the LSCB style which is closed back shelving.

NOTE: Doors may be added to any shelving units. We offer: sliding glass, wood framed glass doors, or all wood doors.

Divider shelves are available for all Heller shelving. Simply add No. DX to the end of the item order (IE: No. LSB 10.5-42A DX) and all shelves in the unit will be supplied with dividers (see price list). Each shelf comes with 7 slots and 3 dividers 7¾” high.

Both LSB and LSCB shelving are available in three depths 8", 10", and 12" and, 6 heights 42", 48", 60", 72", 82", and 96". Special sizes available if needed. 42" and 48" offered with optional matching or contrasting plastic laminated top when specified. Corner units are also available. For each string - one first unit is needed and the remainder of the string would be additional units.

Dividers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>No. Adjustable Shelves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82&quot;</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Extra Shelves — See Price List
DOUBLE FACED ISLAND SHELVING

All double faced shelving begins with the prefix “LD”

Double Units come in 3 depths – 16”, 20”, and 24” – in heights of 42”, 48”, 60”, 72”, 82”, and 96” – special sizes available if needed. All our doubles come with ¼” backs as we do not recommend them without backs. All shelves are adjustable every ½ inch.

Divider shelves are available for all Heller shelving, simply add No. DX to the end of item order (IE: No. LD 20.5-42 DX) and all shelves in the unit will be supplied with divider (see price list). Each shelf comes with 7 slots and 3 dividers 7 ¾” high.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>No. of Adjustable Shelves/Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42”</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48”</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60”</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72”</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82”</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96”</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. LD 16.5-60 1st Unit

No. LD 16.5-60A Additional Unit
NEWSPAPER SHELVING

Newspaper shelving is designed for efficient storage of newspapers. Either open back LSN or closed back LSCN are available in 12" depth and 72", 82" or 96" height. All sticks are 35" long in matching wood, with rubber lock ring. Newspaper section can be converted to magazine or regular shelving unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>NO. OF STICKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LSN &amp; LSCN 12.5-72</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSN &amp; LSCN 12.5-82</td>
<td>82&quot;</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSN &amp; LSCN 12.5-96</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>8 sticks &amp; 1 adjustable shelf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAGAZINE WALL SHELVING

Magazine shelving is designed especially for attractive display of all sizes of magazines. Either open back LSM or closed back LSCM are available in 12" depths and 5 heights. Slanting shelves are available in standard bracket type or swivel type (on request).

Additional Units Available, see Price List

No. LSCN 12.5-82 1st Unit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Slanting Shelves</th>
<th>Flat Shelves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LSM &amp; LSCM 12.5-48</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSM &amp; LSCM 12.5-60</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSM &amp; LSCM 12.5-72</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSM &amp; LSCM 12.5-82</td>
<td>82&quot;</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSM &amp; LSCM 12.5-96</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Magazine shelves and newspaper inserts will adapt to double face shelving. Write for prices.

No. NPS-1 – NEWSPAPER sticks are made of wood, 35" long overall, have rubber ring, length for newspaper 26". Used with LSN & LSCN shelving.
CARD FILES

All Heller card files are furnished with solid wood drawer fronts and molded plastic drawers (wood drawers available upon request). See page 8 for picture of drawer and drawer pull.

Any combination of units can be made with the use of the 5-drawer, 10-drawer and 15-drawer units. We recommend the 16" leg base with the units using more than 25 drawers.

Style your own unit configuration to fit your needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>WIDE</th>
<th>HIGH</th>
<th>DEEP</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LF-2</td>
<td>13 7/8</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF-4</td>
<td>13 7/8</td>
<td>9 1/2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF-6</td>
<td>13 7/8</td>
<td>13 1/2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF-9</td>
<td>20 1/2</td>
<td>13 1/2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF-12</td>
<td>20 1/2</td>
<td>17 1/2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14,400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. LF-51  5 Drawer Unit

No. LF-52  10 Drawer Unit

No. LF-53  15 Drawer Unit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.'S.</th>
<th>WIDE</th>
<th>HIGH</th>
<th>DEEP</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LF-51</td>
<td>33 1/2</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF-52</td>
<td>33 1/2</td>
<td>9 1/2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF-53</td>
<td>33 1/2</td>
<td>13 1/2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: The tops on No.'s. LF-51, LF-52, or LF-53 are not finished. No. LF-55 top must be ordered separately, see page 8.

No. LF-12—12 Drawer Unit —(Not shown), 3 drawers wide, 4 drawers high. See page 8 for leg base for No.'s LF-9 and LF-12.
No. CF-30L—CARD FILE—30 drawer unit with leg base.

No. CF-30S—CARD FILE—30 drawer unit (not shown) same as above, but with solid closed base.

No. CF-40S—CARD FILE—40 drawer unit with solid closed base.
No. CF-40L—CARD FILE—40 drawer unit (not shown) same as above but with leg base.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>WIDE</th>
<th>HIGH</th>
<th>DEEP</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>NO. OF SLIDE SHELVES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF-30L</td>
<td>33 1/2</td>
<td>45 1/8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>36,000</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-30S</td>
<td>33 1/2</td>
<td>53 1/8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>48,000</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-60L</td>
<td>40 1/8</td>
<td>60 1/2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72,000</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-60S</td>
<td>40 1/8</td>
<td>68 1/2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>86,400</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. CF-72S—CARD FILE—72 drawer with solid closed base
No CF-72L—CARD FILE—72 drawer unit (not shown) same as above but with leg base.
ACCESSORIES FOR CARD FILES
To Be Used With Card File No's. LF-51, LF-52, LF-53

No. LF-55 Top 1¼” high

No. LF-56 Slide Shelf 2½” high

No. LF-57 Leg Base 16” high

No. LF-58 Leg Base 26½” high

No. LF-26 Leg Base 26½” high same style as No. LF-58 but size for No. LF-9 or No. LF-12 Card Files - 20½” W x 26½” H x 18” D (not shown).

No. CF-310 — RANCH STYLE CARD FILE
— 30 drawer, one piece 1¾” high top, 18” deep, 13¾” high, 66 3/8” long, leg base 26½” high - Total height - 40½”.

No. CF-410 — RANCH STYLE CARD FILE
— 40 drawer, same depth and length as 30 drawer but 44¾” high. (Not shown)

No. CF-610 — RANCH STYLE CARD FILE
— 60 drawers, double face, same dimensions as CF-310 but 36” deep. (not shown)

No. CF-810 — RANCH STYLE CARD FILE
— 80 drawers, double face, same as CF-410 but 36” deep. (not shown)

DRAWERS
Heller rugged, reinforced drawers have ¾” solid wood fronts and provide long life. Metal follower holds cards in position.

Card File Drawer
Shown with No. 74 Bronze Pull
ST-67 – Double Sloping Table and two B-99 Benches (special width of 48") Shown in: Spiced Walnut finish on Birch with No. 720 Spice Plastic Laminate top.

ABS-6 – “A” Frame Book Stand with 6 fixed shelves for books, video cassettes or paperbacks. Top is a cork Bulletin board. Shown in: Walnut finish on Oak.


Sectional Charging Counter 33”H - Rear View - Left to Right LCC-11 with DBT-36, LCC-15K, LCC-10 and LCC-16K. Shown in: Spiced Walnut finish on Birch.
Sectional Charging Counters may be made of any arrangements desired. Plastic tops are continuous with as few joints as possible.

All units are 36" wide, 25½" deep, 39" high - supplied in 33" heights or 30" width (when specified).

Standard banding is square edge with plastic tops and edge.

Other styles are available upon request.

Most units are available in closed base or knee space.

No. LCC-1K — CHARGING UNIT — Comes with 8 removable trays for 3 x 5 cards, removable top (used for pull out shelf) and foot rest.

No. LCC-1 — CHARGING UNIT — (Not shown), same but closed base with 1 adjustable shelf.

No. LCC-2 — CASH DRAWER UNIT — has solid top with two drawers under — 1 for cash with lock and 1 adjustable shelf.
No. LCC-2K — CASH DRAWER UNIT — (Not Shown), same but with open base and footrest.

No. LCC-3K — CHARGING CARD UNIT — Two card slots with locking drawer for deposit. Well for machine and foot rest.

No. LCC-3 — CHARGING CARD UNIT — (Not shown), same but closed base with 1 adjustable shelf. Power outlet is available

No. LCC-4 — OPEN SHELF UNIT — Solid top with 2 adjustable shelves.
No. LCC-5K — WELL UNIT — has recessed top for typewriter or computer. Often used as desk, power outlet available.

No. LCC-5 — WELL UNIT — (Not shown), same but closed base with 1 adjustable shelf.

No. LCC-6 — CUPBOARD UNIT — solid top, 2 hinged doors with lock. 1 adjustable shelf.

No. LCC-7TC — OPEN TRIANGLE CORNER UNIT — open front with fixed shelf for books or displays.

No. LCC-7TC — TRIANGLE CORNER UNIT — closed front.

No. LCC-7SC — SQUARE CORNER UNIT — closed front.
No. LCC-8-10 — CARD FILE UNIT — 10 drawer for 3 x 5 cards, capacity 12,000

No. LCC-8-5 — CARD FILE UNIT — (Not shown), same but 5 drawer unit, capacity 6,000

No. LCC-8-15 — CARD FILE UNIT — (Not shown), same but 15 drawer unit, capacity 18,000

All come with 1 adjustable shelf

No. LCC-11 — BOOK RETURN UNIT — Slot is in front for easy book return, for use with or without No. DBT-36 Depressible Book Truck.

No. LCC-11D — BOOK RETURN UNIT WITH DRAWER — (Not shown), same but closed base, 13” deep pull-out drawer on drawer slides, with lock.

No. LCC-10 — DRAWER UNIT — With 1 adjustable shelf. Can be used with optional trays for 3 x 5 cards.

No. LCC-10K — DRAWER UNIT — (Not shown), same but open base with footrest. Also used as desk with a high base chair.

No. LCC-12 — STORAGE CUPBOARD UNIT — solid top, 2 sliding doors with lock. One adjustable shelf.
No. LCC-13 — DRAWER AND STORAGE UNIT — 1 adjustable shelf. 2 full width storage drawers and trays can be added.

No. LCC-15K — CHARGE-DISCHARGE UNIT — 5 trays for 3 x 5 cards and card slots with drawer lock, with footrest.

No. LCC-15 — CHARGE-DISCHARGE UNIT — (Not shown), same but closed base with adjustable shelf.

No. LCC-14 — CARD STATION UNIT — full top, 2 slots for deposit of cards, lock on drawer with 1 adjustable shelf.

No. LCC-14K — CARD STATION UNIT — (Not shown), same but open base with footrest.

No. LCC-16K — DESK UNIT — for use with typewriter or computer, 4 drawers for storage of paper, pencils, etc. Power outlet available.

No. LCC-50AS — ADJUSTABLE SHELF — for any closed base unit (not shown).
No. BT-40 — BOOK TRUCK — 2 flat full width shelves. Four 4" rubber swivel casters 32" L, 16" W, 38½" H, 11" between shelves.

No. BT-45 — BOOK TRUCK — 4 sloping shelves with back, four 4" rubber swivel casters, can also be used for movable displays, size same as No. BT-40. 11" between shelves, 13½" from front of bottom shelf to base.

No. DBT-35 — DEPRESSABLE BOOK TRUCK — platform recedes as books are placed on it. Fits under standard desk or in corners for handy return of books. 28" high, 24½" wide, 20¼" deep with 4 swivel casters.

No. DBT-36 — DEPRESSABLE BOOK TRUCK — (Used with No. LCC-11 Book Return Unit.) Same as above with the following dimensions: 28" H, x 30" W x 22" D.

No. SS-1419 — STEP STOOL — makes it possible to reach high books, 16" wide, 14½" high, 19¾" deep. Step 8" deep, 7½" up. Made to match furniture.

Bumpers available for all Book Trucks. See page 24.
Heller tables are designed to provide you with the utmost in comfort and beauty and to assure maximum resistance to hard usage. Standard banding is square edge with plastic laminate top. Wood edge band is available upon request. All tables over 60" long have center brace. All tables are available in apron or apronless style. When ordering tables, specify apron or apronless. NOTE: apron tables have the letter "A" following the Item No. — IE: HT-3048A. NOTE: All tables come standard with 2 1/4" square legs. Tapered style available upon request. Adult height 29" Children height 25" or other if requested.

### Rectangular Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HT-3048</td>
<td>30&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td>HT-3648</td>
<td>36&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT-3060</td>
<td>30&quot; x 60&quot;</td>
<td>HT-3660</td>
<td>36&quot; x 60&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT-3072</td>
<td>30&quot; x 72&quot;</td>
<td>HT-3672</td>
<td>36&quot; x 72&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT-3084</td>
<td>30&quot; x 84&quot;</td>
<td>HT-3684</td>
<td>36&quot; x 84&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT-3096</td>
<td>30&quot; x 96&quot;</td>
<td>HT-3696</td>
<td>36&quot; x 96&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. CT-10

No. CT-8 — CONFERENCE TABLE — double taper style top with pedestal legs. 30" high, 96" long, 30" wide at ends, 36" in center, 2 1/4" thick top and pedestal. All surfaces covered with plastic laminate of your choice.

No. CT-10 — CONFERENCE TABLE — same as above with length of 120".

No. CT-12 — CONFERENCE TABLE — same as above with length of 144", 42" width at end and 48" in center.

No. RT-2460S

No. RT-2460S — REFERENCE CARD TABLE — Solid leg panels, 3 trays for 3 x 5 cards, 1 1/2" plastic laminate top size, 24" W x 60" L x 42" H.

No. RT-2460L — REFERENCE CARD TABLE — (Not shown), same table size but with 2 1/4" square legs.

No. RT-2448 — REFERENCE CARD TABLE — (Not shown), same as No. RT-2460S except the size, 24" W x 48" L x 42" H.

No. RT-2472 — REFERENCE CARD TABLE — (Not shown), same as No. RT-2460S except the size, 24" W x 72" L x 42" H.
HT-60R – 60" Round Apronless Style Table with optional tapered legs, HJ-83-UB chairs and sectional charging counter. Shown in: Natural finish on Birch.

Evergreen Community Library:
Metamora, Ohio.

ST-107 – 2-Place Computer Table. Shown in: Walnut finish on Birch.
Montpelier High School:
Montpelier, Ohio.

AC-75-6 – Atlas Case and 42"H double faced shelving. Shown in: Natural finish on Oak.
Bryan Middle School:
Bryan, Ohio.

ST-84 – Study Carrell with 1/4" thick end panels. Shown in: Natural finish on Oak.
Carrels and study tables are often used in strings, side by side or back to back. Also used as computer or audio-visual station.

No. ST-22 — CARRELL TABLE — High back, 1½" desk top, 36" long, 24" deep, 29" from floor. Book shelf 8" deep, back 22" high from table top.

No. ST-32 — CARRELL TABLE — Low back, same design and size as No. ST-22 except with 4" railing.

No. ST-83 — STUDY CARRELL — 1½" square wood legs, wood sides and back, 8" shelf and writing surface is plastic laminate 35½" x 23 7/8" x 29" high. Overall dimensions—38" W x 26½" D x 48" H. Study Carrell can be used alone or in a string, side by side, back to back or in a combination configuration by adding any number of No. ST-83A add-on Carrells.

(Available with solid end panels No. ST-84)

Power outlets & lights available, see page 24.
INDEX TABLES — Writing surface 1½" thick plastic laminate, remainder wood 29" high, ends 18" wide, 23⅜" high, bottom opening 12" high. Single tier tables have 10" high railing. Ideal for use with computers.

No. ST-36 36" x 96" Single Tier, Single Side
No. ST-37 36" x 96" Double Tier, Single Side
No. ST-48 48" x 96" Single Tier, Double Side
No. ST-49 48" x 96" Double Tier, Double Side

No. ST-67 — DOUBLE SLOPE TABLE — 24" high at edge, 31" high at top peak, 78" long plastic laminate top.

No. B-99 — BENCH — 15" wide, 15" high, 69" long, to be used with No. ST-67 double slope table.

No. ST-107—COMPUTER TABLE—2 positions for use with monitor on top and keyboard below, large work area. Plastic laminate top.
Table size - 24" x 72" x 29" high
Shelf size - 15" deep, 8" above table top, 5" high back and sides above shelf. Can be modified to meet special needs.
No. 6030

No. 6030 — OFFICE DESK — desk top 1½" thick, 30" deep, 60" long, 29" high, center drawer 4" H x 24" D x 24" W with pencil tray, 2 slide shelves 15" W x 24" L, bottom left drawer 13½" H x 15" W x 24" L and has file follower. All other drawers 6½" H x 15" W x 24" L. All drawers have drawer rollers for smooth operation.

No. 7230 — OFFICE DESK — (Not shown), same but 72" long.

No. 7228

No. 7228 — CHARGING DESK — 71½" long, 28" wide, 32½" high, 1½" thick, plastic laminate top and band. Right side—one drawer with three crosswise trays for 3 x 5 cards. Left side—one drawer with two crosswise trays for 5 x 3 cards. Adjustable shelves. All drawers have drawer rollers for smooth operation.

No. DF-3

No. DF-2 — FILE CABINET — 2 drawer, 27 ½" H x 16" W x 24" D.

No. DF-3 — FILE CABINET — 3 drawer, 39 ¼" H x 16" W x 24" D.

No. DF-4 — FILE CABINET — 4 drawer, 52" H x 16" W x 24" D.

All drawers have full extension drawer rollers. Legal size drawers are available - total width is changed to 19".
No. DS-34 — DICTIONARY STAND — Intermediate shelf is adjustable. 41” high at back, 43½” high at front, 24” wide, 16” deep. Sloping 1½” thick top. Shelf size: 21 3/8” wide, 14½” deep.

No. RDS-2 — REVOLVING DICTIONARY STAND — Can be set on desk or table, easily moved. Swivels 360° for quick reference. 21” wide, 14¾” deep, 2” high at front, 6” at back.

No. LTN-40 — LECTURN — A sturdy but movable unit with sloping top, one adjustable shelf. 24” wide, 17” deep. 43½” high at back, 40” high at front.

No. RC-69 — RECORD RACK — Holds 50 records per opening, 39” high, 19½” deep, 56” long. Top compartments 8¾” deep at back, 6¾” at front, 13” wide. Lower storage area 13” x 14½” high.

No. RC-70 — RECORD RACK — (Not shown), like No. RC-69 but solid closed base with swivel casters, 39” H x 19½” D x 56” L.

No. RC-71 — RECORD RACK — Open base storage, also holds 50 records per opening. Size: 40” H x 19½” D x 56” L.
NOTE: All units come standard with legs 2½" square style. Tapered style available upon request.

No. BDT-65—BOOK DISPLAY TABLE—for the best display, this table holds about 50 to 60 books. Apron table is 30" high, 42" wide, 32" deep. Bulletin board is 21" high.

No. NPR-10—NEWSPAPER RACK—handy to display current newspapers, easy to move where needed (10 sticks included). 38" long, 27" deep, 29" high.

No. NPS-1—NEWSPAPER STICKS—made of wood, 35" long overall, has rubber ring, length for newspaper 26". Used with No. NPR-10 Newspaper Rack.

No. BR-64—BOOK RACK—holds approximately 20 books. Convenient for tables, desks, and counters. 24" L x 8" H x 10" W

No. MR-33

No. MR-33—MAGAZINE RACK—has 6 compartments, displays more than 25 publications. Finished all sides, easily moved. 41½" high at back, 36 7/8" wide, 16" deep. Legs 12" high.

No. MR-60—MAGAZINE RACK—(Not shown), same style but with 8 compartments. Holds more than 40 publications. 60" high at back, 48" wide, 23" deep.

No. AC-75-6

No. AC-75-6—ATLAS CASE—1½" slant top. 6 slide-out shelves. Back panel finished so unit can be set any place, 43" high at back, 39" at front, 30" wide, 27" deep, 12¾" legs.

No. AC-75-5—ATLAS CASE—(Not shown), 5 slide-out shelves, same size but 4" lower.
No. 8931 TROPHY/SHOWCASE
With Double Cornice Light Fixture
48" L x 70" H x 18" D
With 4 Half Shelves

No. 893 TROPHY/SHOWCASE
(Not Shown) Same as No. 8931
But without 6" Cornice Top and Light

No. 895 TROPHY/SHOWCASE
Countertop or Wall Mounted
3-12" Shelves - Clear or White Back
36" L x 30" H x 13¾" D

No. 895-9 TROPHY/SHOWCASE
3-12" Shelves - Clear Back
36" L x 40" H x 13¾" D